
CITY CHAT.

Great bargains in lamps this week
at the Columbia.

Miss Lillis Mott left for Patoska,
Mich., today.

L. P. Miulge, of Taylor Ridge, was
in the city today.

J. L. McNabney, of Hampton, was
in the city to-da- y.

Guitar and mandolin music at the
Club saloon tonight.

Prof. F. Hasse and V. O'Connor at
the Club saloon tonight.

Rudolph Weverhauser came down
from St. Paul last evening.

Speeial prices on preserving ket-
tles this week" at the Columbia.

The Tornado1 will be presented
at Harper's theatre tomorrow even-
ing.

The most elegant'in bedroom Miites
iust .received, at Clemann & Salz- -

maun's.
Lincoln J. Carter's i

to be presented at Harper's theatre
tomorrow night.

Mrs J. 11. Stemmer and children,
of Elgin, are visiting at the home of
her son Bert Stemmer.

Go to the CI nb saloon tonight and
hear Prof. V. Hasse anil W. O'Con-
nor play the guitar and mandolin.

A quorum failed to be present
yesterday afternoon at the barbers"
union, so no business could be trans-
acted.

Mrs. Charles Bnford and son
Charles, of Chicago, and Mrs. Sey-
mour, of Rome. Italy, are visiting in
the city.

Carpets and rugs for the fall trale.
Call ond see the stock, much larger
than ever shown in this city, at
Clemann & Salzmann's.

Gilpin Moore has returned home
from Chicago. He reports Mrs.
Moore slowly improving though not
altogether out of danger.

J. B. Sax, of the London Clothing
company, left for his home at Ot-tum-

today, after impending Sunday
with relatives in the city.

Lieut, and Mrs. James Xurmovle
left for Leavenworth. Kan.. lat
evening, after smne time spent in
Chicago, seeing the sights at t

Rosa May. the aeronaut, made a
suecesi-fu- l balloon ascension and
pretty parachute leap from the sum-
mit of the Tower yesterday after-
noon.

The marriage of Miss Anna C.
Rogers to V. P. Baham occurs at
Alexis Wednesday evening. Sept. 6.
The happy couple are well known in
lloek Ilaud.

An organette grinding out "After
the Ball" with variations, was fine of
the street attractions this morning.
As far as known no rash measures
were attempted.

Our military boys, who returned
yesterday from the state
ment at the World's fair
are not enthii:-iasti- c ever the diet
furiii?-he- them.

G. P.. Henry's coal mine building,
near Hampton, were destroyed by
lire early yesterday morning. entail-
ing a loss'of Mr. and Mrs.
Henrv are in Chicago.

J. J. Ibiuham, the milliner on
Brady street, Oavonport, assigned
Saturday afte moon, with liabilities
of fco.iiTS.oH, in which IS creditor
are interested, and assets of 5,ouo.

The window glass workers' fare-
well picnic at Huber's garden Labor
day. Music by Bleuer's band, danc-
ing and a good time for all. Every
body come. Refreshments on the
grounds.

The finance committee of the coun-
ty board, composed of Supervisors
Wilson, Schoonmaker, Peterson and
Cralle, met today to audit the ac-
counts of the board, preparatory to
the meeting of the board Sept. 12.

Dr. J. W. Scott, who was recently
appointed secretary of the state board
of health, spent Sunday in the city
with his family who have been visit-
ing here for some time. The doctor
will locate in Springfield next month.

Howard Wells is re-
ported very low. It is feared that he
is gradually failing in strength,
though the courage he is manifest-
ing ami the vitality displayed may
yet pull him through. I5ut he is a
very sick man.

The Young People connected with
the league and of the church will
have the literary and business meet-
ing at the residence of J. W. Cran-da- ll

tomorrow evening. The busi-
ness of the league will begin at 7.30.
All are urged to be present.

John Corry, of Davenport, disap-
peared Aug. 17, while in a state, of
mental derangement, and a reward
of $."0 is offered by his lodge. No. 7,
I. O. O. V.. for any information that
will lead to the dissolution of the
mystery. He is a plumber, 42 years
of age.

Ferdinand Joe him and Miss Ama-li- a

Haack were united in marriage by
Magistrate Schroeder Saturday even-
ing at the residence of the bride's
brother, on Fifth avenue near the
Rock Island depot. The couple's
home w ill be for the present in Cen-
tral Illinois, where the groom is
overseeing a job of work for Con-
tractor Schnell.

John Weaver, of Molinc, has com-
menced proceedings for dam-
ages against his brother, George.
This is the outcome of a quarrel
which occurred at the "bucket-of-blood- "

saloon about two months ago,
during which George slapped John
on the side of the head, anil, as the
latter claims, burst the drum of his
ear. Interesting developments may
be looked for.

ROW IN THE ROAD.

Trouble Near the Camp Mwtiiie Gronndi
Vettt wday Afternoon.

People who attended the camp
meeting at T ndall's grove yesterday
were entertai led with something that
was not a part of the religious ob-

servance of he day. though atone
time during the afternoon it bid
fare to rival it in the attention at-

tracted. It --urns that an agree-
ment had bten made between the
management of the camp meeting
and the people that nothing should
be sold w ithir a mile of the grounds,
but James McWilliams. of Milan,
had rented some ground adjoining
the camp groi nds for the purjose of
taking care of horses, and was run-
ning a cigar stand in connection.
PreMuiii'' Elder Head was informed
of this, and going out seized the
cigars, about .$00 in number, and 75
cents in money which was the
amount of Mi Williams' sales. Mc-

Williams' dignity was injured to
such an extent that he was going to
make it hot" for the elder, but Mr.
Head obtained the services of a few
constables and special police and
they took McWilliams in charge, and
it is reported made him deposit $."
as a bond for lis appearance. Mc-
Williams then eft the camp grounds
and the constables followed him.
When once in the road the fun be-
gan. McWilliams' friends rushed at
the constables and one of them re-
ceived a couple of right handers and
of course this v as too much for the
protectors of the peace so one of
them drew a revolver and said gen-
tlemen make way here!"1 Well, the
crowd did move and fast too, and the
dispute was setled for a time at
least.

The Second Heat.
But just as eace was about to

reign supreme out jumped a man, a
brother of one of the constables, who
said he would "punch"' any man who
laid a hand on his brother, and pull-
ed o!T his coat. The signal was suf-lice- nt

and other oats came off as if a
bath-hous- e was in sight, and had

Cookou" Collins been there looking
for a he would have been
sadly deceived, for that one man
went up the roar at a gait.

It i understood that the matter
will lind its way into the courts be-

fore it is fully adjusted.
The Hi key lluux.

Th port that Tim Hiekev, the
printer, was shot and killed at the
mouth .f Rock river Thursday eve-
ning is positivily denied by Mr.
Hiekey himself. He says that he
was in Davenport all the time he was
stated to have b'-e- in camp there.
and that he was nut shot to the best
of his knowledge and belief. The
rumor of his fate was traced to its
origin in some wild talk of a shoot
ing affray at the disreputable camp
above the city, mentioned elsewhere.
Mr. Hickey had nothing to do with
either of them, and he is still verv
much in evidence to his own relief.
He was considerably unnerved when
he read that he h: d been murdered.
He received congratulations on all
hands yesterday. Davenport Demo-
crat.

Hiildorf iets lntt Trouble.
Ferdinand Ho dorf, the saloon

keeper at 1316 Third avenue, w as ar-
rested by Deputy Sheriff Silvis, act-
ing as deputy Uni ed States marshal,
this afternoo'n, an 1 will be taken be-

fore United States Commissioner
Sweeney on compl lint of Postmaster
Potter for intercej ting and retaining
a registered letter addressed to Ed
Foster, colored, aid containing $75.
Holdorf it will be remembered re-
ceived the letter July 8, and failed
to forward it to Foster who had
previously stopped there and who
was then in Chicago.

Hitch in the Negotiations.
London", Aug. 28. Telegrams received

from Bangkok show that a hitch has oc-

curred in the negotiations for a settlement
of the question between France and Si am.
The dispatches statu that the epecia
French envoy is trying to override the
termB of the ultimatum which were ac-
cepted by the Siamese government as a
settlement of the dispute.

Looking Into Alleged Destitution.
Milwaukee, Aug. 28. Officers of the

various charitable associations of the city
have had occasion di.ring the past few
days to investigate a number of cases of
alleged destitution an ong Polish citizens,
lu some iustunces the otticers found that
the men who claimed to be destitute and
without work have money on deposit with
the priests of their cbirches.

Kobuetl of a Lttrge Amount.
BUFFALO, Aug. tflj. A dispatch from

Hull, I'll., states that I). M. Craig, Italian
contractor for the Goodyears of Buffalo,
the lumber kings of northwestern Penn-
sylvania, was robbed o: $11,000. Craig got
the money at Austin a id took it with him
to New Beien, wuere it was to be used in
puyiiig the workmen. That night a thi (
entered iiis room in the hotel and took tue
money, Craig bad in bed with hiiu.

She Is a Fast .

New York, Aug. :J3. In a race with the
steamer Monmouth ou Friday afternoon,
the steam yucht Feiseen, owned by
W. li. Cogswell, of Syracuse, broke the
world's record, making seven aud a quar-
ter miles against a flooC tide at the rate of
81.6 statute miles per hour. An alUdavit
to this effect has been n ade.

Three Welcome Ships.
Three stear.i.ships arrived at Montreal

within two oi three hoars of each other
on Thursday. One waii loaded with gin,
one with leiLvns, and one with sugar,
and Montreal is con ten .Exchange.

The Weather Forecast.
For the next 24 hours, fair to-

day and Tuesday; rising temperature
Tuesday, northwest winds, shifting
wester'.y on Tuesday.
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Intelligence Column
BK OV IS SEED?A

IF TOU
Wsnt money

wsnt a cook
Want boarders

Wsnt a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a . servant girl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a bon-- c

Want to exchange anjtbing
Want te Fell household goods

Want to make any realeetate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
USK THBsE COLUMNS.

TBK DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED ATVOCR
every evening for lHc .er week.

rOR RENT LARGE FRON H'Vi . IJAXi)
F somely furnished, gas and bath. In desirable
location, at $10 per numb, Ad lrees, . B. C.
care of this office.

ITANTED MAN IN THIS CITY WITH S00
Cah Capital to rtart a 1 mnrh of our bl-ntss- .

ner month can easily be made. Busi-
ness strictly legitimate a d permanent; now in
operation in several cities fining money. Par-
lies with the required capi'nl, mi-am-i g business,
address: L.wkesce llorki, Neave Hl lining,
Cincinn tt i, O.

Airiusements.
Harper's Theater,

J. K- - Montrcse. Xriaer.

Tuesday Eve., Avlz. 29th.

THE
TORNADO.

Lincoln J. Carter's
Mammoth Scenic Production.

The Awful Tornado. The Great I limine crw
Six Tars furling a Monster Sail. '1 he collision
of two ocean liner at full speed. The Mighty(en sea pc ne, with wive, running mountain
hiirh. room ef a medical college,
t'liiratro fcarlwr ai Nifclit, and nmuy other scenic
wot tier.

'To hold, as well a win success.
Keep all yjur p promts- s.v

Lincoln J. Carter.
Sca-- s on ale Aur. 27 at Harper House Thar-niac- y.

I'ricet- - u"5c. 5 c, 75c and (1.

min?tfnnn m

Mmuim FAIR

AND EXPOSITION

September 9,10,11,12,13,14

$12,000 18 PREMIUMS.

$3,200 in Speed Ciafsns.

Four Ilaces Each Day, One of Which
is a Running Race.

RICYCLE RACES Thursday, Sept.
14. at 9:30 a. m.

Steam and electric cars direct to
grounds.
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL ROADS.

For information, premium lists,
and speed programs, apply to

P. W. McMasus, Secretary,
Davenport, la.

LADIES.
Buffering from ailz enU pscular to their eaz can
be cored.

"MOUNTAIN ROSE"
the reliable uterine corrective and tonic will per-
manently relieve the worst cases. Book giving
full particulars mailed free. Address: Hoom S&

Whltaker Block, Uavenort.

moo

Shoe 1804 Second

Great Sale of

mm doors

WINDOW SCHEIE

for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them.

THE

FHTIi GAS STOVES,

all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secoiid AFt-iiU"- .

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

mm
AND

ORGAfo

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

i i

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the nnet brand of domestic
and imported ciuara. All brands it tobacco.
Tbe .core of all tbe ball games wi'l be received
dailv.

L, GLOCKHOFF, Prop.
1S06 Second Avennc.

TD1M
AT

Savings Bank taken at
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Trade Bracers
For this Week.
LADIES' SILK WAISTS Your

choice of any Silk Waist in the
house, have been fl.9S to 6.75,
for

$350.
LADIES' SATTEEN WAISTS And

all cotton waists at

20 per cent off.
CII ALLIES 5 )D yards.

2 Mc
LAWNS One case 30 in. wide,

4c.

r Tj v n

MPINTIRE BROS.
1709 and 1709 Second avenue

The Columbia
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Trade Bracers
For this
SILKS Will continue our j,v

ces on Silks. Che.-n.-,- iir'

and all silks

79c.
These include dre I'un.-n-

less.
FIGUERED INDIA silk

been 50c to C9c, o

VESTS Ladies' Kibli.d
good as you usuallv j.:n

7c.
DRESS GINGHAMS (;,

Sc.

Tom RoeEsriELD

223 Twentieth str.

The Greatest Bargains in Stand and Hanging

Lamps ever offered in this vicinity.

This lot 1 ad been refused by dealer after they d

and )a!d in railroad warehouse for tome timp.

By tikirg the et tire line, which went into the hundreds
of dollars, I bouh' them at great sacrifice, which I

piopose .o give you tha benefit to reduce the stock. All
thn latest styles, and prices that cannot be dup icated
anywhere el.--e for near the money.

THE COLUMBIA,
K G. YOUSG,

1728 Second Ay.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic aiifl Dispsii Pharmacist
la row located in his new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue

and Twentythird street.

J. F. EoESriELD.

House and

THE- -

P

1.00

at

a
a

a

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
Heating Sanitary Plumbinc.

Everyone that trade with us is prosperous.
Good Goods and Low Prices cause prosperity to the consu-

mers as well as the dealer.
Comparison is convincing, that without blow or Bragadocia,

we are the biggest value givers in Rock Island county.
Increase your Bank account by trading at the

Store avenue

Largest

deoosits

Proprietor.

Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.
Clo thine Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.

par in exchange for merchandise.

Week.
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